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X TO ONE knows how long 

a Ford can last. Itisad- 
^ mittedly the car that de

livers good service under abuse 
and outrageous care longer 
than any other machine. But 
no Ford can outlast the

PUBLIC NOTICE
Military Service Act, 1917.

Men 19 and 20 Years of Age.
Harvest Leave.

Ground of Extreme Hardship.Leave of Absence on
Procedure to obtain Leave of Absence.

SheAAbsoHwMen Nineteen and Twenty Years of Age.

time and who have been or will be called upon to register under the Mil Ury 
Service Act, are to be immediately called to the colours

This impression is quite ineorrect. No date has yet been fixed for csJ ring 
upon such men to so report for duty, nor has the question been ' W™
the Cabinet for decision In view of the need of labour on the farm ■> <* 
unlikely that consideration will be given to the matter upd a ter the_harvest w 
over, although of course the Government’s action must be determined primarily 
by the military situation.

There is no further obligation incumbent upon young -
above mentioned who have registered or who do so hereafter, until they receive 
notice from the Registrars.

Far Ford Cm
Hasslcr Shock Absorbers are 
made of chrome vanadium 
steel. They cushion the car 
by compression—the spring is 
compressed to give flexibility 
and not stretched. 
nation—Ford Car and Hassler 
Shock Absorbers—is irresist
ible. The Ford is transformed 
—it rides as easily as a $2,000 
car ; Hideaway is prevented and 
up-throw eliminated ; tires last 
longer and repair bills are cut 
one-third. 300,000 Ford Own
ers recognize their economic 
necessity.

The combi-

of the ages

AMlMVMliwHarvest Leave.
Some enquiries have been received as to the possibility ofgranrin^ harvest 

leave to such troops as may be in the country at that
ance can he given on this point as advantage must be taken °^'p8ifil7i 
become available. On the other hand, harvest leave will be given if at all 
possible.
Leave of Absence on Grounds of Extreme Hardship.

It is desired that the Regulations respecting leave of absence m eases 
ship should be widely known and fully understood^ Such ltiave w ll b,- gran ed
in two cases:- (a) where extreme hardship arises by reason o t^ fa t that the 
man concerned is either the only son capable of earning a livelihood, of a father 
killed or disabled on service or presently in service overseas, or in training for 
Buch service or under treatment after returning from overseas, or the only 
remaining of two or more brothers capable of earning a livelihood <the other 
brother or brothers having been killed or disabled on Lr

separate establ^hments and having a child or children not to be conned, 
in determining the fact that the man is the “only” remaining son or brother, 
(hi where extreme hardship arises by reason of exceptional circumstances such as 
the fact that the man concerned is the sole support of a widowed mother, an
inV1ulBîk°L^"hatttldEdcanJS; the governing factor is not hardship 
loss or suffering to the individual concerned, but to others, that is, members of 
his family or those depending upon him.
Procedure to obtain leave of absence.

A simple system for dealing with these

sasMissfSi -s,w s3.3Eas.TS
Irave ofabsence for thirty days so that he may return home and contmu. hi, 
civil occupation while his case is being finally disposed of.

■' DEraNC,!-

Don't ride without Has sien simply 
because someone discourages you from 
trying them. Accept tku offer and 
see for yourself.

ROBERT H. HASSLER. Lifted
HC2t HAMILTON. Om,CUL

Brantford Kerosene Eoflines
1 y, t# eo h. p.

ary. Mounted. Traction

.

has been adopted. Forms of 
officer of each Thaïe engtnea ore the perfected

Wist Ion Knrlnea. and are a demon- 
■(rated eucceaa on thouaandi of 
(anna through out Canada Oat one 
.hi. aeaaon and M It replace your

nine on coal oil or naphtha
We also manufacture a full line 

•4 WINDMILLS. Grain Grinder», 
Saw Frames, Pumps, Tanks, Water 
goxee, Concrete Miners, etc. 

Catalogue of any line mailed an

I

Mill, flWUTt «NU Cl, in
Brantford, Winnipeg, Pagina, Calgary-

ft ...


